In keeping with advice from NSW health and the additional measures UNSW has adopted in relation to the current COVID19 situation, face-to-face program authority services have been temporarily suspended.

We understand that this is a challenging time and we want students to continue to be able to access services. Our staff are still available to support you online and via phone.

Here you can find program authority contacts for UNSW Science.

**Undergraduate students in Aviation, Psychology, Materials Science & Engineering, and Vision Science/Optometry programs, and all postgraduate students can contact their School directly.**

**Science Student Services**

- Location: The Nucleus: Student Hub in the Main Library (Level 2)
- Map: [PDF map reference F21](#)
- [Office hours](#)
School contacts

Aviation

- Location: Old Main Bldg, Rm 205 (2nd floor)
- **Map reference: K15**
- Telephone: 9385 5756 (UG) or 9385 5787 (PG)
- *Ask a question*

Biological, Earth and Environmental Science (BEES)

- Location: Level 5, Biological Sciences Building
- **Map reference: D26**
- Telephone: 9385 2961
- *Ask a question*

Biotechnology and Biomolecular Science (BABS)

- Location: BSB Student Office, Room G27, Biological Sciences Building
- **Map reference: D26**
- Telephone: 9385 8915
- *Ask a question*

Chemistry

- Location: Level 1, Dalton Building
- **Map reference: F12**
- Telephone: 9385 4651
- *Ask a question*

Materials Science and Engineering

- Location: Level 1, Room 137, Building E10, School of Materials Science and Engineering
- **Map reference: E10**
- Telephone: 9385 7298
- *Ask a question*

Mathematics and Statistics Student Services Office

- Location: Level 3 Reception Desk (3070), or Student Services 3072 and 3088
- **Map reference: H14**
- Open: 8.30am - 3.30pm, M-F
- Telephone: 9385 7011, 9385 7053
Optometry and Vision Science
- Location: Room 3003, North Wing, Rupert Myers Bldg
- Map reference: M15
- Open: 10:30-12, 3:30-5, M-F
- Telephone: 9385 4639
- Ask a question

Physics
- Location: Years 1, 2, 3, 4: Room G06, Old Main Bldg
- Map reference: K15
- Telephone: 9385 4553
- Ask a question

Psychology
- Location: Mathews Bldg, Level 15, General Office
- Map reference: F23
- Telephone: 9385 3041
- Ask a question
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